The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary Newsletter October 2022

VICE PRESIDENT: Many thanks to Captain Lisa, our September guest speaker delivering a most informative message of Salvation Army events. Our October GUEST SPEAKER will be staff member, Kianna Shlemon from Congresswoman Susie Lee’s office who is knowledgeable in our area of concern. Cheleen Morgan

SILENT AUCTION UPDATE: Many thanks to SAWA & TSA for more donations. Those of you donating Gift Baskets, please bring “completed” SAWA Gift Basket Donation Sheet to October 3rd meeting or E-mail as soon as possible. More valuable donations like furs and gold jewelry will qualify for “Live” Auction. Vice President, Cheleen Morgan, ChairLady, Co-Chair, Joy Wilson

FALL HARVEST RSVP DEADLINE: Final Reminder for Luncheon RSVP is October 21st. You may bring your RSVPs to October 3rd meeting and please take notice to MEAL CHOICES. Thank-You-So-Much for your timely response and financial support. Convenient RSVP is attached. Reservationist, Ren-na Blevins

HOSPITALITY NEWS: Many thanks for giving us the opportunity to serve the many enjoyable Potluck donations. Another enjoyable feast forthcoming is Chef Jeremy’s NOVEMBER Thanksgiving Lunch-To-Go. Be sure to “show-up & sign-up” for your order/s at our October 3rd meeting. Sign-Up Sheet will be circulated, $10.00 per order for November 7th delivery. OCTOBER will bring Birthday Cake to celebrate. Hospitality Hostesses, Joni McKellar, Patricia Lands

MEMBERSHIP NEWS: Much appreciation for the many 2022 – 2023 membership renewals. Membership form enclosed for more renewal responses. When responding by snail mail, Please add my name to mailing address on envelope. https://www.salvationarmysouthernnevada.org/salvation-army-womens-auxiliary ChairLady, Jane DeTevis

TELEPHONE COMMITTEE: Listen to hear from Calling Ladies with reminders and requests et al. October 3rd monthly meeting for your attendance @ 10: 00 AM & timely RSVP response for October 29th Luncheon. While reading the newsletter mark your calendar of specific events & dates ChairLady, Patricia Lands
MISSION STATEMENT

The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary supports the Army’s mission of spiritual redemption and social rehabilitation of those it serves. This is accomplished through The Auxiliary’s function as a fundraising and volunteer group who care enough to do their very best.

BOOK SALES: Thank You for the book sales in the amount of $10.00 at our September 12th monthly meeting. More donations including books, magazines, puzzles, DVDs etc are always welcome. Librarian, Anita Arto

JEWELRY SALES: Sales collected from Sept 12th meeting totaled $21.00 & an additional $27.00 collected at board meeting totaled $48.00. I am requesting the following holiday jewelry donations for the Fall Harvest event Christmas, Halloween and Thanksgiving items would all be helpful. I only have a few holiday jewelry items at this time. Bring the donations to the Oct 3rd general meeting or the October 17th board meeting for the jewelry display table. I have several helpers so far, Mary Chandler, Kathy Bronson, & Barb F. Estate jewelry donated will be priced by the piece. The costume jewelry will be Menu priced. I am excited to see the ladies shopping at the October 29th Fall Harvest fundraising event. Jeweler, Lynda Bennes

SUNSHINE NEWS: Sending healing rays to Pamela Samuolis and Donna Stauff for recent hospitalization and health challenges. Let us stay in daily prayer for every member and their families.

CELEBRATION OF LIFE

Recognize a loved one, friend, family member, birthday, anniversary, sympathy, or congratulations through “Celebration of Life.” Your donations help needy single women and children in our community.

Honoring the loving memory of
Diane Ireland
Donors: SAWA Members

Acknowledgements are mailed to donor and recipient.
Thank You Ladies for all you do
Ida Gaines, Chairlady

Celebration of Life donations can be sent payable to:
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary
P. O. Box 46771
Las Vegas, NV 89114

DATES TO REMEMBER

October 3
Next Monthly Meeting
10:00 a.m.

October 29
26th Annual Fall Luncheon & Silent Auction
The Orleans Hotel and Casino
Esplanade Ballroom
Doors Open:
10:30 a.m.

Pumpkin
Full of
Birthday Wishes for October Ladies

NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Nadira & Joy Wilson
Phone: (916) 834-9711
E-mail: joy2yrrld@sbcglobal.net
Information for publication should be received no later than the 10th of the month.

“The...there is no reward equal to that of DOING THE MOST GOOD for the most people in the most need...” Evangeline Booth
Pres. Laurie Kalnin, Capt. Lisa Barnes, Guest Speaker, V.P. Cheleen Morgan

Deanna Calloway
New Member sponsored by Julia Calloway

Men’s Adult Rehabilitation Center Kick-off Tour, September 15, 2022

ARC officer James Boyd and S.A.W.A. attendees

Pamela Samuolis and daughter Audra
Promoted to Glory August 25, 2022

The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary sending the dove of love to the Ireland Family
In Loving Memory of Diane Ireland
July 19, 1942 – August 25, 2022

Memorial Service for Diane Ireland

Saturday,
October 1, 2022
10:00 a.m.
First African
Methodist
Episcopal Church
2446 Revere St.
North Las Vegas
89030
S.A.W.A. Gift Basket donation sheet

Deadline for all Donations is Monday, October 3, 2022

Gift Basket Theme: ________________________________
Approximate Total Value: $ ______________________

or Attach Receipt Here:

List Basket Contents:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Description of Additional Donated Item(s) and Value

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Donor(s): Adam Smith, Jane Doe

For Internal Use Only:

Rcvd by: _____________________________ Verified by: _____________________________

Item/Theme: ________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Auction Item #: __________________________

Questions? Contact Cheleen Morgan 702-416-5710 or Joy Wilson 916-834-9711
SAWA MEMBERSHIP FORM

Date: __/__/____  ☐ New Member  ☐ Renewal Member
Name:
Address: ___________________________ City: _______________ Zip: ___________
Occupation: ______________________ Husband Name: ______________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: _____________________________
Birthday: ________________________ Sponsored By: ________________________
☐ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ ____________________
☐ Please charge my Credit Card in the amount of $ ____________________
Credit Card #: ______________________ Exp. Date: _______________________
Name as it appears on card: ________________________________
Signature: ___________________________ CVV2: ______________________

Annual SAWA Membership $35.00
2022/2023 Membership dues are now due and considered delinquent after September 1st.
For your convenience, please fill out this form and mail it with your check in the amount of $35.00.

Please make check out to SAWA Membership and mail to:
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary
P.O. Box 46771, Las Vegas, NV 89114

SAWA MEMBERSHIP FORM

Date: __/__/____  ☐ New Member  ☐ Renewal Member
Name:
Address: ___________________________ City: _______________ Zip: ___________
Occupation: ______________________ Husband Name: ______________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: _____________________________
Birthday: ________________________ Sponsored By: ________________________
☐ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ ____________________
☐ Please charge my Credit Card in the amount of $ ____________________
Credit Card #: ______________________ Exp. Date: _______________________
Name as it appears on card: ________________________________
Signature: ___________________________ CVV2: ______________________

Annual SAWA Membership $35.00
2022/2023 Membership dues are now due and considered delinquent after September 1st.
For your convenience, please fill out this form and mail it with your check in the amount of $35.00.

Please make check out to SAWA Membership and mail to:
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary
P.O. Box 46771, Las Vegas, NV 89114
The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary Presents

FALL HARVEST

26th Annual Fall Luncheon & Silent Auction

Saturday, October 29, 2022
10:30 a.m. Doors Open
12:00 p.m. Lunch
&
Entertainment provided by
Frank and Angie LaSpina

$55.00 Per Person
$440.00 Per Table of 8
Please RSVP by Friday, October 21st
Reservations by Ren-na (702) 256-5408

The Orleans Hotel & Casino
Esplanade Ballroom
4500 West Tropicana Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103

Make checks payable to:
S.A.W.A.
P.O. Box 46711
Las Vegas, NV 89114
26th Annual Fall Luncheon & Silent Auction

RSVP

$55.00 per person

Reservation Deadline: Friday, October 21st, 2022

Name ___________________________ Phone ________________
Address __________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________

City ____________________

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ ____________ (all money due with reservation card)

☐ I am unable to attend but would like to make a donation of $ ____________

Please charge my credit card for the amount of $ ____________

Credit Card # __________________________ Exp. Date ____________ CVV2 ____________

Name on Credit Card __________________________ Signature __________________________

Make checks payable to:

The Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary or SAWA

Please complete both sides of RSVP card & return with full payment in envelope enclosed to:

SAWA, P.O. Box 46771, Las Vegas, NV 89114

Thank you

-----

26th Annual Fall Luncheon

$55.00 per person

$440.00 per table of 8

Please print names of all paid individuals in your party of ~8~ and check meal choice.

Use first spot for yourself.

1. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
2. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
3. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
4. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
5. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
6. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
7. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian
8. ___________________________ ☐ Grilled Salmon ☐ Parmesan Crusted Chicken ☐ Vegetarian

The Orleans Hotel & Casino Esplanade Ballroom

4500 W. Tropicana Avenue, Las Vegas 89103

Thank you